
'East Lynn' Will 
Be Winter Drama 
Production 

the   MTSC thn 
re the opportunitj to 

n,  cheer  the  hero. 
the heroine, when UM 

i the pro- 
1   nne." 

This   old   fashioned   melodrama, 
Henry Woods, will 

i bruarj 10, II, 22, 
i 24, under the direction of 

i the drama depart- 
ment, in t»»• ■ MTSC arena theatre. 

i d   m   18()2   on  the 
i    the play has roles 

\    mil     and   eight    women. 
When the original production was 

Bted,   it    was   considered   a 
serious melodrama;  but when pre- 
sented in period style to the mod- 
ern day audience, it becomes hilar- 
iously  funny 

Oleo Acts 
In addition to the play, the au- 

dience will be able to view a num- 
ber of oleo acts, which are variety 

taken from and done in the 
period style of the pla\  These acts 
will be presented at the beginning 
of   the   production,   between    the 
acts, and at the finish of the play. 

Moore  has  announced  that  try- 
out- for    parts in the play will be 
held  the first week  of January  in 
the arena theatre. 

"East Lynne." a three-act melo- 
drama,   deal-   with   the   plight   of 
Lady   Isabel  Vane  who  is  left  or- 
phaned in her late teens. The home 
in which she spent her childhood. 

I \nni' has been sold to Archi- 
bald Carlyle.  Insulted, humiliated 
and mistreated  in  her  new  home, 
she is very glad when Carlyle pro- 

'        tad they elope. 
Returns Horn* 

Her  husband  brings Isabel  back 
to  her  former  home.  East  Lynne, 
to  live    Ska   is  presented  to  Bar- 
bara  Hare, a young  lady who has 
ahrayi   loved   Archibald.   Francis 
Leviaon, I firmer suitor of Isabel's 
come    to East I.ynne and immed- 
iately   itartl   a   campaign   to   win 

I awaj  from Archibald. With 
the  aid  of  a  forged  note  I.evison 
convince*   he   that   her   husband 

to be  rid  of her so that  he 
i'.i! km 

Half   mad  with  jealousy,   Isabel 
i r husband and child and 

•'    Lai -on.   But   it 
!i-  km eyes are op- 

her   companion's   villainy 
avea   him.   Broken    in 

h anil diaguiaed ai an old gov- 
htabel   returns     to     Eat! 

l.v in her ailing child and 
e final curtain virtue triumphs 

 ■ • ■  

Joan Startup 
Is Given First 
Math Scholarship 

! tup, 2204 Deer- 
NaakvUle,    am been 

I irsl  Charles  I-    Lewis 
icholarahip at Middle 

51 ite i Olle   e   The sehol 
which will be awarded an- 

i itudenl majoring in 
rko i- alao working 
thn i'. pro- 

ih iward 
irtup, who was valedirto 

I   I   ■ .1    l.itton 
il   baa maintained an ex- 

li   •ckolaatk  record 
during   her first four quarters at 

. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mi-    David  (!.  Startup  who  make 
their home at Donelson, although 
Mr  Startup operate! .MI automobile 

>    ilumliia. 
The scholarship was made pos- 

sible  h>   Charle*  V   Lewis,   who 
graduated from MTSC in 1932 and 
who. for the past 17 years, has 
been an instructor in mathematics 
at North Carolina state i ullege in 
Raleigh 

MRRY Midlander 
Cartoonist 

Staff Plans Dance, 
To Pick Queen 

Plans are underway for the 1856 
MIDI..4 v >ER stall an i is • i vine. 
held Friday, January 13, from 8 
ivHI to 12 p m. in the Tennessee 
room of the Student Union build- 
ing. 

An annual event, the dance will 
be held to honor "Mis-. Midlander" 
and her court of beauties. A con- 
test  to select  the honoree will  be 

in   baa  been  i  member of  the chorus, Church of Chris) 
Vquatic club, FTA, Recreation group, see. Varsity Choir, and 

club, SIDELINES Staff, MIDLAND- Alumni Beia club. 
Kit staff, MS.M. SCU, MTSC concert Nancy Willis, from Nashville, is 
band. Buchanan Players, MTSC Or- a member of the Buchanan Players, 
chestra, the majorette squad, and and served as this year's Freshman 
has served as secretary, vice-presi- class attendant to the Homecoming 
dent,  and  president  of  the  WAA,  queen. 
jptain of the majorettes, and sec- A sophomore from Murfrees- 

retary of the Tennessee Associa- boro. Miss Wilks is a member of 
held prior tc the dance. Represen- tion of Collegiate Student Govern- the SCU, Church of Christ group, 
tative beauties from each of the menis. This year she was elected to MIDLANDER staff an dis serving 
four classes have been chosen at Who's Who in American Colleges this year as vice-president of the 
the last elas m clings and each and Universities." 
candidate will vie for the honor of Miss McClain, who is from Cent- 
be.r.^ selectee as the MIDLANDER terville, is a member of the Home 

Kconomics club and the Church of 
Christ group 

From  Old  Hickory,  Miss Ogden 

queen. Four girls have been se- 
lected from the Senior class, two 
from   the  Junior  class,   two  from 
the Sophomore class, and two from   is   a  member  of  the  SCU  and   is 
the Freshman class. These nomi- 
nees for the title of "Miss Midland- 
er'' will be judged by Milton Can- 
iff, creator of the "Steve Canyon" 
comic strip. 

T?n   Candidates 

Sophomore class. 
Nancy Lanning is a senior stu- 

dent from l.awrcnceburg and is a 
member of the MSM. SCU, FTA, 
WAA, and the girls' rifle team. Sue 
Oldham, a junior, hails from Tullu- 
homa. 

Committees   Appointed 
Two committees have been ap- 

President Smith Attends 
White House Conference 

Returning from a five day meet- representative  of  Labor,  a   repre- 
ing of the White House Conference sentative of the Milwaukee Art In- 
on Education President Q. M. Smith stitute. a county school supervisor 
stated  Saturday  that   he  felt  that 
the conference marked the begin- 
ning of a new era in education. 
"It marked an all-time high in my 
experience in educational confer- 
ence the Middle Tennessee State 
College," administrator stated. 

"The principles on which the 
conference was set up and oper- 
ated prevented any likelihood of 
stacking' in the conference," Mr. 
Smith stated "The delegates watt 
divided into 166 groups of 11 mem- 
bers each, these groups had chair- 
men which  made up the member- 

Frost Family 
Is Recognized 
In Tennessean 

"The whole town may be talking 
about the Jones boys, but in Wil- 

liamson   county   and   at   Franklin 
high school in particular, the topic 
of conversation is the Frost boys," 
be ins Jimmy Davy in a recent ar- 
ticle in the NASHVILLE TENNES- 
SE W The Frost boyi referred to 
axe the seven sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Frost of Brcntwood, Tennes- 
see, two of which. George and 
lame.-, are students here at MTSC. 

The  boys  range from age 27 to 
"The  home  and  school  relation-  eight and are quite a group of po- 

ship   must     he     maintained."   Mr.   teutial  athletes. 

serving this year as the pianist for 
the BSU. 

Miss Windrow, from Eagleville, pointed to make arrangements lor 
has been a member of the chorus,   the dance  The publicity committee 
band,   SCU,   Orchestra,   Buchanan   includes Peggy Towery, chairman; 
Players, Student Organ Guild, and  Mary   Lou  Couch,  Wink   Bennett, 

The candidates are: Senior class, has served as secretary and pianist Helen  Harris, and  Ralph  McDon- 
Margueritc Cotton, Nancy Lanning, of the CPSM. aid. Members of the committee to 
Nelda Daniels, and Betty Windrow; Junior From Monteagle select the band for the dance are 
Junior   class,   Polly   Troxler   and      A junior from  Monteagle, Polly  Frank  Gardner, chairman;  George 
Sue    Aldham;    Sophomore   class,   Troxler has been a member of .he  Gardner, Alice Heath, and Shirley 

A Leroy Lettering set has been Betty   McClain  and    Mary    Lynn Home Economics club. Church of Minter. 
lost   from  the   ROTC   building.   If  W:ilks; Freshman class, Nancy Wil- Christ group, and the SCU. This  dance  will  be  a  no-flower 
anvone finds it, he is asked to re-   lis and Margaret Ogden. Nelda Daniels,    a    senior from  dance.   Tickets   will   be   on   sale 
turn it to the ROTC building. Hailing from Columbia, Miss Cot-Woodbury, has been a member of  soon  and  can  be  purchased  from 

any member of the yearbook staff. 
The price of the tickets is $2.00 
per couple and SI.25 for a stag 
ticket. 

LOST 

and an assistant superintendent of 
a city school system. Some came 
from   small    towns,   others    from 

Cltle-." 

More support for schools at all 
levels, better functioning of local 
units through enlargement and 
more economical methods of ad- 
ministration of fixed cb. 
were among the recommendations 
growing out of the conference. 

Smith stated in speaking of recom- 
mendations coming from the con- 

ship to 18 superior committees. The   ference        Children   do   not   lend 
chairmen of these 18 committees tkemselves to automatization  nor 
then worked out  the final reports  are sefcool    shift ' routines the an- 
in two committees    Any member ■»«■   Efforts of providing assist- 
of anv group had the privilege of   ants to the teacher or utilizing the 
tiling   ■   written   minority     report   same  building  for different shifts  yt,ar-s  v.1|Mlv  foot|,an  1(.,,m 

which had to be incorporated in the of children as I factory may he 
l dingl     This procedure made   utilized dries n t seem to prov ide the 

the work of the conference highly 

The boys in order of birth are 
Miles (27), Pollard (25), John 
(24). George 121 >, James (18), 
Kenneth ( 16), and Woodard <8). 

James is a track man here at 
MTSC and George an end on this 

Final Exams To 
Be Given Week 
Of December 12 
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democratic yet allowed a maximum 
of individual opportunity to be 
heard," he said Mr. Smith served 
BS recorder of his committee, which 

ed with studying school 
finance 

"These small committees rcprc- 
d a fine cross section of our 

country," Mr Smith pointed out. 
On his particular committee there 
was a Negro supervisor of physical 
education, a Catholic priest, a 
housewife, a representative of the 
Federation   of    Women's   clul 

answer, although then- was gener- 
al agreement that all mechanical 
aids and the greatest possible utili- 
zation of school plants must be 
made," he 

"Parents must assume more and 
more responsibility to p: i 
'hen-elves and must personally 
supervise the sending of their chil- 
dren to the school with the greatest 
readiness to learn." was a state- 
ment made near the close of the 
conference that more nearly sum- 
marizes the spirit of the meeting 
than anything else, Mr. Smith add- 
ed 

neth. are active in the Nashville 
InterSCholastiC league Miles is as- 
sistant football coach at Coodletts 
ville high school. Kenneth, 6-4, 
195 pounder, is an outstanding foot- 
ball, track, and at Frank- 
lin  high. 

Pollard and John are no li 
in school or connected with ath- 
letics. 

The eigkt-year-oM Woodward is 
a student at    Lipscomb grammar 
school.    The only girl in the group, 

Circle K Club 
Wins Firs' 
Prize For Float 

Final examinations for the Fall 
quarter will be given on the last 
scheduled meeting of classes dur- 
ing the week of December 12. Ex- 
aminations for all Saturday classes 
this quartet' will be given on De- 
cember 17. 

If more time is needed than the 
last scheduled meeting of the class 
allows, then part of the last two 
CUSS meetings scheduled will be 
used. In any case, classes arc ex- 
pected to meet as scheduled until 
December 17. Exams will not be 
given early to anyone who cannot 

~  be  present   for  regular  exams  as 
»T        •.      *~ii     • - heduled. Persons who are per- 
VarSlty   -LifiOir nutted by instructors to take spe- 
i"%              A.     ¥v   i* i cial examinations should take these 
rreSentS  IlGliGaV examinations   later,   m   these   in- 
C\        A.        '       <V".1,#     ;  » stance-, grades will be considered 

I'lUOnO     CilllSfj "incomplete" until exams are ad- 
ministered. 

"Elijah"   by   Felix   Mendelssohn, Regular   students   will    register 
1 gani/'ation   and""adminiitration "of TJETlS* by ^ « ?"?■ ^ 5? U,?,Yinter «>uartcr in lhe Stu" 
"  the   Bethesda   high  school.  Nelson  "f Middle Tennessee State College  dent   ( ni 

Middle Tennessee State College 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1955 

Education Class Makes 

Recent Bethesda Trip 

Members of a class in school ad- 
ministration  at   Middle  Tennessee 

_ „ State College spent  Wednesday in 
Thanksgiving morning at 10 am   Williamson county studying the or- 

l   very  decorative  parade  started 
moving  toward  the  town  of  Mur 
(reesboro. This was the M.T.S.C. j0ncs an J 

pal at Bet 
•   many   wonderfully  f°rm,er MTS(   students are on the 

lion  building  on  Monday, 

homecoming parade. 
MTSC alumnus is princi- at four °'clock Sunday afternoon, January 2, 1956 from 8 a.m. to 4 
hesda and several other l)l'ctm,)er *■ m ,nc college auditor- p.m. In the meantime advisors will 

Anna   Ruth,   I-   second   oldest,   is dccoratcd   floats  and   probably   it faculty. 
married  and 
Alabama 

living   in   Stevenson. 

Wins Math Award 

Dr. Belt Kealhlcy, dean of stu- 
dents, accompanied the group 
which included Catherine Robert-, 
Mary   Helen     Hawkins,     William gan. 

Speech Arts Club 
Elects Officers, 
Plans Debates 

The Speecn arts Society met on 
the 22nd of November and elected 
the following officers: president, 
John Hill; vice-president. Bill Sugg; 
secretary treasurer, Jean Adamson. 

The members feel that they rep- 
resent capable leadership and will 
do their best to advance the princi- 
ples and goal; of the organization. 

Prepare Debates 
Club members have been prepar- 

iheir debates for this years 
resolution; THAT THE NON- 
AGRiCULTURAL INDUSTRIES 
SHOULD PAY THEIR WORKERS 
A GUARANTEED ANNUAL 
WAGE All the participants have 
read extensively on the pros and 
cons of the subject and could easi- 
ly qualify as experts on economics 
and   labor-management   relations. 

The speech quad has been divid- 
ed into the following team-: 

Affirmative Teams 
Eddve Jo Fults and    Charlotte 

I 
Billy Brown and Bill Reid 
Robert Grecson and Joe Patton 
Bill Mitchell and Bill Knox 

Negative  Teams 
Bill Suggs and John Hill 
Kirki .1 Joke Markle 
Bill Davis and Randy Parks 
Dot I'.uin. and Jean Adamson 
These team- have been rounded 

into   middle   of   the   season   form 
With inter K]Uad debates. These de- 

liavi    been  in   progress for 
the  last   loin   weeks.   All  affirma- 
tive1 and negative cases have1 been 
completed, a-  all  teams  have par- 

ked in at least four debates— 
their  arguments  are  polished  and 
ready for competition. 

Within i few days, Lane Bout- 
well, Director of Debate, will an- 
nounce the two negative and two 
affirmative teams that will repre- 
sent MTSC at the Western Ken- 
tucky debate tournament on De- 
cember 8th in Bowling Green. 
I In se teams will be selected on 
their showini' in the inter-squad 
competition. The competition has 
been fierce, there has been no phy- 

"1 

was very difficult for the judges 
to decide which were the best. 

The Circle K Club    won    first 
prize for the best decorated float. 
"Any aW'y You Figure It. Raiders Watson. Lynn Banks, Ted L. Hack- 
Are lhe Answer," was their slogan, ney. Bill Hix, Jack Gambill, Ben 
They had several persons working Hurt. John Carson. Glenn Smith, 
on those difficult calculating ma- Russell   Smith   .Thomas   Cheney, 

John   Roberts.   James   Robinson. 
George    Thompson,    and    French 
Gothard. 

y 

chines. 

It was very difficult for the 
judges to decide on second best 
float so there was a tie between 
Home Economics club and Fresh- 
man class. The Home Ec. club had 
a huge blue and white argyle sock 
jm their float and also an enormous 
ball of yarn. Their slogan was "Ar- 

Soek 'Em That Ain't No 
Yarn." The Freshman float con- 
-i-te.l of a train running over T.P.I. 
players with a slogan "Run 'Em 
Down, Raiders." 

The Agricultural club won third 
prize. They had a big mower with 
T.P.I, players mangled and wound- 
ed. "Mow 'Em Down, Raiders" was 
the winning slogan. 

Marcia Koopman was the win- 
ner ol the best decorated car. Her 
car was decorated like a hearse 
with florals and wreaths in the 
back scat. In the trunk was the 
casket of Tech's captain. Sitting on 
each fender were grave diggers 
and on the top over the casket was 
the preacher. The name on the 
car was "Gangrcen Funeral Home, 
( ookcville. Tennessee." 

be glad to assist advisees in plan- 
This was the annual oratoria pro- in«-s   lheir   Winter    Quarter    pro- 

duction   by   this   group,   which   is grams. It is expected that students 
directed bv Neil Wright. **°   "•'   registered  for  the  first 

Accompanists     are     Margaret quarter of a three quarter course 
Wright, piano, and Mary Scott, or- '■''■' continue ;n the second quarter 

of the sequence and at the same 
ime.  This will  prevent  an  imbal- 

Featured   soloists     were     John anee of class. 
Keith Jackson, tenor, Shelbyville; Upper  division  students should 
Dorothy Hicks, contralto. Mt. Plea- have   on   file   their   programs   of 
sant:   Jerry   Williamson,   baritone, major and minor areas of study be- 
I.mill in:   Joyce   Kidwcll   Leonard, fore trying to register for the Win- 
soprano, Crossville; Patsy Johnson, ter quarter, 
contralto. Red Boiling Springs and 
Jane Leech, soprano. Estill Springs. 

The roster of the varsity choir is 
as follows: Sopranos, Joyce Leon- 
ard. Crossville;  Jane Leech,  Estill 
Springs;   Anita   Turner.   Murfrees- 
boro;   Anita  Grayson,     Nashville; 
Nelda   Daniels.   Woodbury;   Reba Tommv T„,ker  prcsident of the 

The college library, where many  Mcssick   Murfreesboro; Helen Mas- ba|)d s|aff  has announceci ,hat fo. 
visiting «ey. Chattanooga; ktarguente Coop- „,nnin;, th;; %( 

College Library 
Employs Fifteen 
Student Workers 

Band Members 
May Get Letter, 
Sweater Awards 

students  say  they  enjoy     visil 
and   studying    the    most,    i-   now 
staffed with  IS student  librarian-. 
Miss   Catherine   Clark   announced.  na" 

er. Sparta; Jeanne Holland. Chatta- 
nooga;  Mary Helen Hoover, Smyr- 

Carter Stowers, Douglas Kinsey, 
Virginia Derryberry, Mary Frances 
Wright, Juan Warden, Joyce Hib- 
don, Silly Davis, Mary Elizabeth 
Moore, Frances Lunn, Mary As- 
kins, Dev Trcanor, Wanda Daven- 
port, Fred Moore, Barbara 
and Jim Williams. 

i ear members of the 
band who arc eligible will receive 
a sweater and letter award. The 
sweater and letter awards are ex- 
pected to be presented within the 
near future to students who, this 
year   are   eligible   to   receive   the 

Misses  Virginia  Wilkersm and 
Sarah   Moore  are'  the  assistant   li- 

Altos: Dorothy Hicks. Mt. Pleas- 
ant:   Patsy   Johnson.   Red   Boiling 

-:    Linda   Williamson.   Lou- 
don;    Marilyn    Kellogg.   Ethridge award 
and Peggy Jernigan, Beech Grove; Eligibility for the sweater-letter 
tenors: John Jackson, Shelbyville; award represents the student's suc- 
Jerry   Williamson.    London:    Dick cessful completion of seven conse- 
Turner,   Nashville:    Jack    Smith, cutive  quarters  in good  standing 

Creltl  Nashville. Basses: Kirk Waite, Mur- in the MTSC marching and concert 
freesboro:   Ed   Baldwin.   Murfrees- bands. 
boro: Bill Davis, Old Hickory; Steve The band is currently rehearsing 
I'nderwood, Murfreesboro:  Robert music for the concert season. Dur- 

branans,  the  latter  having  joined  Scruggs, Murfreesboro and Tommy  log  the  Spring  quarter   the   band 
the staff this quarter. 

JOAN STARTUP, winner of the first mathematics award, is shown here as she is being con- Sharpe Attends Southern 
gratulated by members of the mathematics faculty who have her in their classes. With Miss p ■   mmttnm r«^f«.,«n^«» 
Startup are Horace Jones, head of the MTSC math department, Miss Tommie Reynolds, Roy 
J. Simpson, and Jessie Smith. 

■seal violence, but heated words 
and flaring tempers have stretched 
nerves to the near-breaking point. 
One man did bang the podium for 
emphasis; it toppled and fell on 
his team-mate's foot. His only com- 
ment was that it should have fall- 
en in the direction of his worthy 
opponent- 

Debates With Lipscomb 
Not one to leave a stone unturn- Playhouse. 

■ d. Mr. Boutwell arranged an after- 
noon of debates with David Lips- 
comb for those debaters who will 
not make the Kentucky trip. They 
drove to Nashville Thursday, and 
gave  their  all,  rhetorically  speak-  "v 

e      t,Tr/i <'e .illie log, for MTSC. 

Buchanan Players Enrollment Shows 
See 'Dial M For     Rutherford Area 
Murder' Recently   Has Most at MTSC 

This evening, the Buchanan Middle Tennessee State College tke UnTversity ofPittSDuTghTavery 
Players will journey to Nashville enrollment figures released by oustanding business educator, 
to see the production of "Dial M Dean N. C. Beasley reveal nearly S(.rVed as moderator in this divi- 

Education Conference 

Hollic W. Sharpe. Assistant 
Professor of Business Administra- 
tion, attended the Southern Busi- 
ness Education Association Con- 
vention which convened in St. Pet- 
ersburg, Elorida, November 24-26. 
Mr. Sharpe acted as chairman of 
the Secretarial Section of the Con- 
vention. Dr. D. D. Lessenberry, of 

An excellent article on the work 
of John Robert Parks, MTSC alum- 
nus of 1953 who is now minister 
with the Methodist church at Bell 
Buckle apcars in the current issue 
of the Oracle, the Webb 
paper. 

Tucker. Shelbyville. will  make its yearly concert tour. 
 —+—  In addition to the concert tour the 

HoMie   W. Sharpe, assistant  pro- band  Will  present  a school  assem- 
of business administration, bly   performance   and   a   formal 

attended    the   Southern    Business Spring concert. 
Education   Association   convention      Students interested  in becoming 
a St  Peterburg, Fla . last week. members of the MTSC  Band are 

He was elected chairman of the asked to talk with John K. Colbert, 
School  Secretarial  Division  for   the  com- director   of  bands,  department  of 

ear music. 

for   Murdei"   at   the Community 2,000 student are attending classes 
this fall. 

The following people are going:      Fifty six Tennessee counties are 

sional meeting. The theme for this 
sectional meeting was "Better Sec- 
retaries   Through     Improved     In- 

f 
Frances Gold. Carolyn Gonce, Patsy representated in the 1929 students strucllon 

Ambrester.  Elaine Scarcy, Nancye  registered    for   the   fall    quarter. 
Minter,     Joyce     Adamson,     Jean   Rutherford   county   leads   in   rep- 

Mr. Sharpe was elected as chair- 
man   of   th ■   Secretarial   Division 

Adamson.     Virginia     Derryberry, resenUtives with 408 students reg-  for the coming year 1955-56. 
Holland,   Buddy   Caldwell, istered.    Second  in    numbers    is 

Jim  MeHnde, Ted  Hoge, Jim Lee,  neighboring Davidson county, with 
Boutwell   feels   that   the   '55'56 DeArnold  Barnette, Dick  Haynes, 367,  Maury  county   is  third  with 

debate sanad is one of the finest 
in recent ve.irs. The work and en- 
thusiasm of the debators indicates 
that the school will be well repre- 
sented in the coming debate and 
speech tournament 

» ♦ • 

THE  MACHINES MARCH  ON 

STANFORD, CONN— (ACP) — 
A coin-operated drunkometcr with 
which a person can give himself an 
intoxication  test   is  a  future  pos- 

Anne   Tittsworth.   Lois    Stedman, 84,   Warren   fourth   with  76;   Bcd- 
Shirley   Minter,   Marshall   McKis- ford   county    fifth  67;    Marshall 
sick,  Bruce Hancock, Frank  Gard- county sixto with 68; Wilson coun- 
ner,     Qeorge     Greeson,     Carolyn ty seventh with 62; Lincoln, eighth 
Brown. Jane' Smith, David McPher- with 59 wih Sumncr and Franklin 

snville    Ridley,    Dev each having 53. 
Trcanor,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Biffle 

Saunderian Members Are 
Feted at Saunders Home 

Moore. 

THE   SNAPPY   COMEBACK 

Members  of the Saunderian  So- 
organization on the campus, 

were entertained with a Thanksgiv- 
ing dinner recently at the home of 

: iv   Saunders,  former in- 
structor   of   music  at   the   college 
utd advisor of the music group. 

Attending the dinner were: Pat- 
sy Johnson. Jerry Williamson, Bob 

m, Lynda Welch, Pauline 
Hurt. Melhj Daniels. Jim Bonner. 
Dot Pistole, Dorothy Wakefield, 
dale Seay, Kelly Graves, and Reba 

Counties with more than 25 stu-  Mcssick. 

London county and Grundy coun- 
ty show the largest percentages in 
enrollment gain. Grundy now has 
38 students at MTSC and Louson 
count) 14. Anderson with 11 and 
WTaj Be with 15 are two other coun- 

tkat have decided percentage 
increases over last year. 

/ 

i* 

\ 

ABILENE,   TEXAS—   (ACP) 
Columnist Billy D. Moore lists this 

sibility according to    Dr.    Henry one in his column in the Hardin- 
Newman   of   Sanford   University. Simmons University Brand: 
After  a  cocktail   party   a   person      Note in each pay envelope from 
could  deposit  a  coin  in     a    slot,  a  certain firm:  Your  pay  is  your  dents registered, include Coffee 51, 
breathe into a bag and out would personal  business and  should   be Williamson 39; Lawrence 
come a slip showing the amount of disclosed to no one. ion 36; DcKalb 30; Cannon «.«, 
alcohol in the blood. Then he is     Answer    from    new employee: ertson 29 and Macon 25. walks about the campus in a huge  ed on the float with the queen are Pat Norman, Polly Denton, Nancy Willis, and Peggye Mc- 
supposed   to   decide   whether   he  Don't worry. I am just as ashamed      Men   continue     to     outnumber  harness supplied by the medics.       Qlllddy.   Because Of the chilly weather, the girls all had  to don Jackets as the parade SWeDt 
should drive or be driven home.      of it as you are . 

S Mar-     Ralph Massey sustained a broken C0LE.Nf R'XJ5?' }95? homecoming queen  and her attractive court of attendants braved the 
i 29; Bob- finger in the T.P.I, game and now >cy winds of Thanksgiving Day to participate in the homeeoming parade and festivities. Seat- 

(ContinueO jn p»»t 4i Miley Bradley Thompson is the  along the main fairway. 

—. 
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Campus Capers 
Ben Golden 

What with writing term papers and extra 
themes cm the fascinating subject of "What I 

■ niiiy about Dot Burnt because I was 
laughing at her in English Class, you people 

flattered thai 1 have found time 
to write this iAbout those extra themes. Dot 
had to write one about what she saw so fun- 
ny |l the poor, poor girl." 

It la so delightful to be awakened every 
moi oeone, ^ nerally Bill Tucker 

Wright, yelling ;.t the top of their 
voices, "Telephone for Fred Greer!" Fred is 
better known as Tred Gree lately. Fred gets 
more of those long distance telephone calls 
from Chattanooga than anybody. You should 
have seen him run to the telephone the first 
time Buford Crain tried the trick') 

Richard Hartsock has been seen walking 
proudly around the campus with one of the 
Lyon Hall beauties, namely Betty Ann Bulla. 

Imagine how Clarence Nave felt when he 
came home the other day to find all his 
clothes, his books, in fact everything he owns, 
sitting outside his door in the hall with a note 
attached reading. "Clarence, you don't live 

Rutledge Rattles . .  . 

Joy Jenkins 

&"(^o joyousyuu.^x,    /w m\ 
V^^VWWMQW, J    /HURRYING 4&^ 

m w* \ 
AMIVENC 

LAU6UiN0 
mm wow 

THE CAMPUS 

here anymore." His roommate, Sonny Ponder, 
the master plotter, was inside just dying of 
laughter. 

Someone please tell all the rest of us boys 
uliv all the girls go wild over the third floor's 
"beman," Wayne Myers. 

Jerry Branham seemed wildly interested 
in the freshman float. I personally am in- 
clined to believe that the interest was not so 
much in the float as in certain beautiful fresh- 
man. Shirley Pogue. 

It is rumored that "beautiful" Ernie Ry- 
man was so much interested in majorettes 
that he tried on his sister's uniform. Good 
luck to Ernie at the tryout next year. 

Mr Muscles himself, John Collins, is con- Pfft .  .  . 

nThe quesuonsoof the wSng wVat\vere Says Advertising Goes Overboard 
those words Carl Wright said when he came » 
home the other night to find his mattress 
stretched across the top of the showers? 

=v^r   . 

W:TH   GOO? WILL 

SCURRV ro w 
CHEAP GIFTS FOR 
"BR10EA&E" PROFS. 

/^^VwM? 

\( H6J-SU0H9L 

By Bill Johnson 

■   K| 

THE  SPEEDER'S  SONG 

Cincinnati,  Ohio —(ACP)— The 
Xavier   University   News   recently 

The Church Pew   .   .   . 

Presents Campus 
printed this advice especially for r,I1ii|./»h   ('milll 

try.   Some  of  the   members  were      Nowadays    the  band    isn't    so people with a heavy foot on trie VvllUILIi   \JHJUJJ Jim  Lee 
The COM Tattoo "marchers and toters." These peo- large, but they play like they mean Sas pedal. It's entitled "Sing While 

Even with losing his mattress he was still      Ever since a New York advertis- pie didn't play any musical instru- business. Dr. Colbert has done a You Dr,ve" 
better off than Jimmy Corbin who lost his mg agency, Hewitt, Og.lvy, Benson, mcn,   but thcy marchcd wd,   jnd fmo job ^ year wUh {he peop,e At 45 miles per hour, sing: 

Thanksgiving week-end very much, especially 
Thanksgiving Day. At 5:00 Thanksgiving Day 
about 15 girls left their nice warm beds and 
went out in the icy early morning to set up 
our dorm decorations. 

Ann Holloway. chairman of the dorm dec- 
orations led us out while the less hardy looked 
out their bedroom windows. That afternoon 
at the game we lent our support to the cheer- 
ing section. * 

Monday night of the 28th Elaine Wake- 
field and the girls of third floor gave Marilyn 
Kellog a birthday party. It was the occasion 
of her 19th birthday. 

Nancy Woodfin, Ann and Lynn Lofton, 
what is this, "going steady"? • 

ngratulations are in order for Margaret 
who has been nominated MIDLANDER 

and   .Mather   put   an   eve-patch   on 
V""ierrv"Bostic sure looked catty at the ball- thc  "Man in Thc Hathaway Shirt," "rried a »°rn   » ha1 a roommate in the blue suits I trust that all ««-«W »■ »-PPy »'» 
„„™,» fh„ nih0, Hov HroseoH in a hliie suit  vel- back in lhe 1951- a" the advertis- in  1949 who called the "walking the unused suits are in mothballs At 55 miles per hour, sing: game the other da\ aressca in a Diue sun, yei   crs m (he counlry nave gone for man... he was a ..toter-.. He carried (I worry about those things) and ..,,m but a stranger here>, 
low shirt, ana a lovely pinn ue. the bizarre ln men a trombone and played "oompah, and will be taken out only wnen 

Wo are accustomed to many in- oompah" in the uncrucial moments there are bodies to fill them who At °^ miles per hour, sing: 
suits to oil- intelligence with sin"- of lhe Paying. He confessed these know how to play for real. When      "Nearer m> God, to Thee. 

„„,„,„ ing commercials, telephone quizzes. facts t0 me and '  believed mm, the band gets down to that part of At ?5    a h . 
Beauty. n an*   sn n , inln fhn J^j     *™ nn,  true or not. This all made for an the song that goes, "Kentucky, Ala- * 

Cadillac bama,     Tennessee,     or     Caroline, 
(Continued an Page 4) 

Sherry Chumbley 

Christmas is really in the air for 
the Methodists this week. Plans for 
practiced for the "Song Fest" it 
the colored children's home are n 
the making. Christmas carols were 
practiced fo rthe "Song Fest" t« 
be the held in the Tennessee room 
of the Student Union building. 

■ and so on into the nipht   it's not  true or not. This all made for an  the song that goes, "Kentucky, Ala- 
Christmas  decorations  are  going  up  all a „_J:„__ u__.     -n—-.     J£il.._- 

The   girls   of   Ru.Mcdgo   Hall   enjoyed    «?£%£  o„e deeoratlof? .hit Xnds Z^SSJS'SZESl SS&ISbKi? 
itiLcmuinrj   \iroolr.nnH   vorv  much    ocnopmllu .     •    :. J   fl„„_     ._J   _«n_   sm6s-      10u  Can I  say   no,  >OU   can I out most now is on second floor, end room say N0 you can., say no t0 a Marl. 

facing the Student Union building. It belongs boro"; but when that same com- 
to Joyce Watson. We can't imagine why she pany tries to cozen (cheat) us with 
made the decoration face the Lunch Room,    the faked tattoo on the backs of 

Other rooms that have festive decorations magazines, it is time to rebel. The 
are Marge Cooper's, Sally Peck's, Ann Stub- man 1S usually a sweaty tennis 
blefield's, and Sandra Trail's rooms. P'a>"- or a unshayed cowboy. On 

Wednesday night at housemeeting we de- ^^'hf camera f^uXn fee 
Cidl? i° ^ °Z Chr

1
i,S,maS tree ^eSday ak!S-S em and stick em" tat 

night the 13th.    We will exchange gifts and ,00 The tatt00 is_ obviously, a fake. 
Sing carols. Why the ad people don't know we 

Not a few of the girls are eagerly awaiting will sec this 1 don't know. The man 
Christmas holidays. For some it means seeing looks rugged, no doubt about that, 
boy friends that are in the service, working, but who   wouldn't if   he   hadn't 
or in school.    At the top of this list would be shaved in several days. 
Jan Moss, Faye Nixon and Glendel Bryson. > smoke winstons (they  taste 

Merry Christmas, everybody, and the hap- sood likc a curette should), but 
piest of holidays to you all. ' am sure l couldn't tell them from 

Marlboro or Viceroys of Camels or 
Home  Huns.  I  will  not,  however, 
smoke  Marlboros  (of course  if  I 

Ambrester's   gue*   in  South  Pittsburg   last am bummine. " is a different mat- 
week-end ,er) un    '     man in 

ima Franklin and Sara Yeager.were host- SLTJR/B fpSStn 
esses to a surprise birthday party in honor of my part. You are darned right, 
Jane   Clark   Wednesday   night.    Extending but the fact remains! 
their best wishees were Anita Grayson   Dot Th. M.rchin9 Band 
Burns. Jennie Quick, Shirley Pogue, Joyce Time was wnen MTSC had one 
Russell and Jeanne Cloer. of the largest bands in the coun- 

Another birthday on the agenda was Shir-  
ley Pogue's.    Enjoying refreshments at the Qn Stage 

SSI^D«ff&,MR8r,!2 & SrSr&rgM! IS Broadway Hits 
Congratulations to the MIDLANDER beau-      ,  D«ARN<>LD BAI?NE.TTE. 

As we go on stage for this issue. 

Lyon Roars 

Shirley  Lockhart 

Thai will be the appropriate 
Aith the   Yuletide  season just 
rner    Lyon Hall will observe 

arty next Monday night. 

in frills and laces at the annual 
ming Dance on "Turkey Day" were 

i,lick.  Shirley rogue,  iNancy Willis, 
Sharon Rader. Dot Burns, Betty Jane Osteen, 

At 85 miles per hour, sing: 
"Lord, I'm coming home." 

Profile of a Vet .  . . 

Interviews New 
Vet Adjutant, 
Jim Earle 

HELEN WILSON and BETTY MOODY, freshmen residents of lary a* *he sch°o' library. 
Rutledge hall, are only two of the many students who are al- Besides his duties as adjutant, 
ready busily packing and boxing up their things to go home jjm is also a member of the In- 
over the Christmas holidays. The vacation for these girls dustrial Ark club. After gradua- 
begins Saturday, December 17. tion from college he plans to be- 
 ■— come an industrial engineer. 

The Baptists are in a planning When the roll is called up yon- i    „      , ■■--?- „„u.j 
der 111 be there " program, working out their sched- 

ule for the year. The membership 
committee is promoting a member- 
ship drive. II you've been missing 
the BSU, here's a reminder. Be 
sure and doi.'t forget the Christmas 
party Sunday night. 

"The Gods of the Campus" was 
the topic of discussion for the 
Presbyterians this week. 

The reasor  the members of the 
Church  of Christ group were s« 
dressed up Wednesday night was 

James M. Earle, the very capable because   thev   were   having   their 

adjutant of the Veterans club, has picture made for the annual. After 
been chosen as this month's out- this they spent the rest of the 
standing vet. meeting singing Christmas carols. 

Jim, who hails from McMinnville,      The   Cumberland   Presbyterians 
served his tour for Uncle Sam in havf pla"s fo^ a Christmas party 

, next week and urge all members 
the  U.  S.  Air  Force.  He  entered t0  please  be  present.  Don  Clark, 
the  service   in  early    1950    and president, took charge of the busi- 
served as a basic training instruct- aess session, which was followed 
or at Lackland AFB, Texas for ZVz by a devotion, 
years. we   were  glad   to  have  Tech's 

After his discharge. Jim entered 5,CU °"icers mee„l with ™ at our 

MTSC and is now a junior major- Dec
f
embcr meeting. Recently repre- 

ing in industrial arts. His minors ?enj.a,'ve,s of our, ,SK
CU Journeyed 

are English and social science. He ? Tcch ,0 Prese
4
n« ,he P.r°6™m for 

is married and his wife is a secre- «he evening and tour the campus. 
Don t miss church Sunday. 

IT'S ALL A MATTER OF 
DEFINITION 

Couch Nancy Patton, Mary Lynn Wilks, Jo- 
anne Winniger. Shirley Evans, Shirley Minter, 
Mary Jo Putman and Martha Whitehurst with 
their dati 

ita  Turner  and  Mildred  Dorris  were 
- on the SCU program at Tech 

in Cookeville Wednesday night. 
Sti wart waa the guest of Elaine 

inng the Thanksgiving holidays in 

an while.  Mary Jo Putman  was Patsy 

NORMAN. OKLAHOMA, —(ACP) 
—A recent issue of the Oklahoma 

Earle has been a big cog in the ^ 'iSted ^ colIegiate de'ini" tions: 

COLLEGE: A mental institutioi 

THE SIDELINES 
Published tcmi-menthly by th« ttudtnts of Middle 
Ttnn*u*« Statt  College,  Murfreetboro.  Tenneswe 

■MMd  cl»ss mill  matter at the Post Office 
at Murfreesboro. Tennessee, under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Represented for national advertising by the National 
Advertising Service, Inc. 
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SOME   THINGS   ARE   PRICELESS      WHERE DOES THE TIME GO? 
(ACP)—At    the    University    of      NEW   BRUNSWICK;   N.   J.   — accomplishments  of the Veterans 

.   Vermont,  coeds  were  routed out (ACP)—A study recently complet- club this quartcr. He played a big 
ties residing in Lyon Hall.    Representing the wp „._   fm hpar fh   fai_.   {adin' of beds early one morning during a ed by the Department of Student part jn gettinK the nag poie erect- 
Freshmen Class is Nancy Willis and the Sopho- echos  of    THE    CAINE-MUTINY twl>-alarm fire at one of the dormi- Life at Douglass College gave the ed on Jones field. DIPLOMA:  A sheepskin that a 
more Class representive is Mary Lynn Wilks. COURT MARTIAL the latest con- torics-    Dama8e   was  s,,6ht  end answer to how students spend their                                                        graduate uses to pull the wool o»er 

—n had difficulty convincine time.   It   was   estimated   that  the     Jim. along with the other mem- 
devotes   bers of the club, would like to in- 

i^.nic pur- vite   all   of   the   veterans   of   the      SORORITY:     A   male   student's 
hostesses to a kitchen shower for the bride- THE MUTINY is still he air 0ne> | miss who m'ade smts inc!uding sixteen hours_ forty college to joir the Vets club. Meet- idea of heaven, 
elect, Glenna Brown Monday night.    The af- Pians..a_r.eJ*'"*.™?™ a'£ad^.fV?' no effort  10 save  her belongings minutes in attending classes and ings are held in room 309 of the     UPPERCL,?SSMEN: Students 

—   every who   are   a   shining   example   for 
00.  Come freshmen. .    shining because they 

Now do you wonder where the and take part in our many worth- are all either bright, lit up or pol- 
week goes? while projects. ishing the apple. 

11 of Fame' trihi  ion to 'the"camDus th'eatre bv flremen na(l difficulty convincing time.   It   was   estimated   that  the     Jim, along with the other mem- some employers eyes. 
AHce   Heath   and  Shirlev   Lockhart  were   he^Buchanar Played EveTthouS some girls that there was an actual   "average   undergraduate   devotes   bcr. of the club, would like to itv 
^^.^.}\^...^:zy..}^rX^T}^!Hf l,» w?f™V ?™i.  "^ "I.".?,   tee. Many thought it was only a a forty-hour week to academic pur- vite   all   of   the   veterans   of   the 

fair took place in  Monohan's  basement  for lne Wlnl" Proaucuon.  mr. mine seemed perfectly content clad on- twenty-six hours, twenty-two min- Administration   building 
Glenna's intimate friends.    She'll be the girl ;'",   ,'.   ai"* ]°[- „„„."""„", c^„ lv in pajamas. But she had thought- utes in class preparation." Tuesday morning at  11: 
in white, December 17 at the North Boulevard FAST   LYNNE   bv   Mrs    Henry fu"y  P'nned  her  fraternity   and 
Church Of Christ. Woods. Tryouts win be announced soroity pins on the pajama top. 

Anita Grayson and Joanne Winniger hon- after the beginning of the winter 
nored  Kathryn  Lawrence,   a  former  MTSC quarter. The production of EAST 
student, with a kitchen shower Saturday af- LYNNE will be staged in the arena 
ternoon in Monohan's basement. Kathy's old theatre and has been scheduled to 
friends were present to honor her. run five n'8hts. 

Short-sheeting seems to   be   a   popular v
,n, ^ theatre capital of New 

practice lately by some mystery girls. (You ^tffiJXIStS tlft 
the new Broadway season. How- 
ever, all the tears are not on the 
outside of the footlights because 
there are still many producers and 
directors backstage with crossed 
fingers and irritated ulcers. 

MY GAME! LUCKY 0R00DLES! 
won't get nut'ing for Christmas. . .) 

Merry Christmas (if I don't see you any- 
more) and a Happy New Year, too. . . . 

Monohan Moans  .  .  . 
Sue  Anderson 

The Raider Spirit has struck Monohan! "hoping" to crack the nut! Spcak- 

Everyone was assembled in house meeting BLiTditS onTp^whicS 
last week, when someone outside yelled, has alroady scored as far as ,he 

"Who's Right?" Thirty seconds later, the arithmetic of the art goes. This 
Monohan girls were assembled in Persident play is of course, HATFUL OF 
Smith's yard. RAIN, which has caused comment 

After the climax. Dean Keathley, Lynn both favorable and otherwise. Tak- 
Banks, and Price Harrison gave the crowd a ins •*• |ea(i of the young dope ad- 
pep talk c''ct 'n ln's P'ay 's ^cn Gazzara who 

Anyone looking for a new face, see Peggy T
rj£"a,cd [^..ro>? °f ®ri;* j? 

Felts, /he gave a cosmetics party in Sue Rich- l^^n^^Z^ 
ardson's  room   last   Wednesday  night.    The .scason 

v 

girls haven't washed their faces, yet. Bringing our    attention    back 
Camille Murchison is back with us again home again, theatre goers should 

after her recent illness. Welcome back, Ca- not forget the circle Players' pro- 
mille. duction of DIAL "M" FOR MUR- 

Suggestions have been made to offer a ,)ER ,0 bo presented at the circle 
course in Rook. Monohan would go overboard ,r.hcat

1
r„ in Nashvi|i«?- December l 

with A's. Those girls really like that kind of ll 

homework. 
Until next issue, we'll see you a tthe big 

ball game.  Keep cheering, Monohan! 

WHAT'S 

THIS? 
For solution, see 

paragraph at right. 

H.u -   I   Kepi   t|Ou LWll .ruj i 

A few weeks ago I happened to 
be in conversation with some col- 
lege drama enthusiasts and I heard 
an interesting story concerning a 
man's desire to become a part of 
the threatre in some way. This 
seemed to be an unusual story so 
I thought almost anyone with am- 
bition might enjoy hearing of it. 
It means that this particular man 
had tried a,l through his early life 
to break into professional theatre, 
but he JIIM couldn't make the 
grade anyu! ■ re, Being completely 
convinced t!. i he was in the wrong 
occupational slot, he turned to the 
M:siness world and in a short time 
found himself to be the very rich 
executive of which everyone else 
dreams. To this man however, it 
was not happiness because he had 
never quite quenched his burning 
desire to work on the stage. 

So with his great love for the 
iheatrc. he made a very unusual 
request which was that on his 
death a very large sum of his 
money be used to provide training 
for capable young actors and to 
construct a beautiful, modern 
theaire in the South American city 
where he died. The unusual feature 
of thc story was his request that 
in return, his skull be used once 
each year in a production of HAM- 
LET. After his death his plans 
were carried out. So, each year in 
a certain South American city, 
there is a production of HAMLET 
that is just a bit different than 
most because there is a certain 
character on stage not mentioned 
in the program. Conclusion? Once 
theatre is in the bones. . . its there 
to say. CURTAIN! 

THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND IT—Luckies taste 

■better. And there's no getting around that thing in 

the Droodle at left, either—the Droodle's titled: 

Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. Poor 

guy is really up against it. But he's got a swell point 

of view on smoking—he smokes Luckies for better 

taste. Luckies taste better because they're made 

of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. 

Chances are our friend in Section 28 is thinking. 

''This is the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!" 

DROODLKS, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 

'/TS TOASTED" 
io faste 6eHet/ 

EARN'25°°! 
Cut yourself in on the I.ucky 
Droodle gold miss*. We pay $25 
for all we use-and for I wlioli' 
raft we don I OH.! Band your 
Droodles wilh descriptive titles. 
Im-lud,' vmit name, address, col- 
lege and o&MI and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col- 
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Addrrs.-.: 
Lucky Droodle. Box U7A, 
Mount Vernon. N.Y. 

o 
HI-FI 

CUirvmc t/ONM 
t/lUlf. of Florida 

ONE 1ELOW ZERO 
Itrntie Stirrrls 

Tcxa* Trch 

UNION CARD  FOR 
JACK-OF-ALL-TRADIS 
I^onard t'eifjenbaum 

C.C.X Y. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - C/ea/ier, Fresher, Smootherf 
CT or (M* JVmtsuzam JoOacco-tZrryiany OA-T.Co. FBODDC1 

AMERICA'S   LEADING   MAHUFACIU1II   OF   CIGARETTEI 



DON.T DO AS I DO, DO AS I SAY 

ACPI—At 
ollcga someone 
 i.,   notice 

n ih" bulletin board   u tt*d 
th;it    all    filtut. BUS)    lie 
■e.ith   typed  on  I.IIIK  measuring 
•ith< I  li\  8 inches. 

The size nf i hi card announcing 
the i ition? Three by six 

Armed Forces News  .  .  . 

Tolls of Reed, 
Capley, Duke 

Joe llrnry ( anley of Lcwisburg, 
Tena n  -elected  for 
trainin.: as .1 Naval Aviation Ca- 
det I he selection will become final 
upon the routine approval of the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel in 
Washington, D. ('. Capley is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. C.rady Capley. 
At present he is a first quarter 
junior at MTSC. majoring in physi- 
cal  education 

Recently graduated from the U. 
I Naval Pre -Flight school in Pens 
acola, Florida was Marine Second 
Lieutenant Can S. Reed. Reed at- 
tended Cairo high school, Cairo. 
Illinois, and MTSC before entering 
the service. He is now assigned to 
the Whiting Field I' S. Naval Aux- 
ilary Air Station. Milton. Florida, 
for primary flight trainr 

Recent MTSC student. Marine 
Second Lieutenant Kenneth L. 
Duke, has been assigned to duty 
at Tyndall Air Force Base in Flori- 
da following completion of the Of- 
ficers' Basic Course at Quantico, 
Virginia Lieutenant Duke was 
graduated from the Basic Course 
,n ceremonies at the Marine Corps' 
"amphibious universitv" on August 

ft.  1955. 

PRINCESS 
Murfrseahero, Ttnn. 

Telephone 583 

Thursday-Friday 
December 8-9 

Last Command 
STERLING HAYDEN 
RICHARD  CARLSON 

Saturday, December 10 

Hell's Outpost 
Alto 

Cult of The 
Cobra 

FAITH   DOMERGUE 
RICHARD LONG 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
December 11-12-13 

Underwater 
JANE  RUSSELL 

Wednesday-Thursday 
December 14-15 

The Vanishing 
Prairie 

True   Life Drama  of 
The Western Plains 
 By Walt Disney 

Friday-Saturday 
December 16-17 

The Man From 
Bitter Ridge 

LEX  BARKER 
MARA  CORDAY 

ENCORE WEEK 
Sunday, December 18 

Three Coins In 
The Fountain 

CLIFTON WEBB 
MOROTHY McGUIRE 

JEAN PETERS 

Monday, December 19 

A Man Called 
Peter 

RICHARD TODD 
JEAN PETERS 

Tuesday,  December 20 

Glenn Miller 
Story 

JAMES STEWART 
JUNE ALLYSON 

Wednesday, December 21 

Sabrina 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

Thursday, December 22 

Masterson of 
Kansas 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

Friday, December 23 

White Christmas 
BING CROSBY 

ROSE MARY  CLOONEY 
DAN   DAILEY 

Saturday, December 24 

Shane 
ALAN   LADD 

Also 

Devil Goddess 
JOHNNY   WEISMULLER 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
December 25-26-27 

Walt  Disney's 

Lady and The 
Tramp 

Akin Is Named 
'Player of Year' 
For Raider Team 

Travis Akin, the speedy 155 
pound halfback of the Blue Haiders 
was chosen by sports writers, 
coaches, sportscasteis. and scouts 
as being the "Player of the Year 

Middle Tennessee Stale College. 

After outstanding performances 
in early season pla\. Akin was 
sidelined for two ueeks liccaiisc ol 
a hip injury He came roaring 
hack 111 the Morchcad State gaHM 
to catch five pa-ses for 146 yards 
and one touchdown. 

At the end of the season, the 
mighty mite from Columbia was on 

the top in four of the Haider sta- 
tistical departments. He led the 
team in scoring with 42 points; punt 
returns, 5 for 74 yards; kickoff re- 
turns, 8 for 166 yards; and pan 
receiving with  17 caught for 454 

Along the Sidelines . . . 

Bob Brooks 

Middle Tennessee's 1955 football team will go down in 
the books as a great one despite their 55-14 loss to Tennessee 
Tech on Thanksgiving. Even the good teams get beat. For 
instance, take the Chicago Bears-Chicago Cardinal game that 
was played just three days after the MTSC-Tech clash. The 
Bears had won six straight games in the National football 
league and were favored to top the Cards by I6V2 points. Af- 
ter the game, the Cards had held the league's best offensive 
team to a mere 25 yards rushing and had beaten them by al- 
most the same score that Tech beat the Raiders, 53-14. 

Not taking anything away from a great Golden Eagle 
team, but the Raiders did not play one of their better games 
that afternoon. It was just one of those days when Tech could 
do no wrong, and even though the boys in Blue were giving it 
all they had. they never could seem to get that old click that 
they had shown in previous games. 

Anyway, hats off to the 1955 Raider team for a fine sea- 
son. As for those Eagles, we'll get them next year. . . . 

Congratulations to George Haley, Wayne Bailey, and 
Travis Akin for being selected on the NASHVILLE BANNER'S 
All-Midstate College football first team. Along with these 
three MTSC representatives, Tennessee Tech played five men, 
Austin Peay two, and Sewanee one. George Frost, Don Plonk, 
Francis "Hots" Reynolds, and Terry Sweeney won berths on 
the second team. 

It was good to see the revived Raider spirit being carried 
into the basketball season. The Raider flag was seen waving 
high in the stands when Raider yells were given at MTSC's 
opening game. The pep band under the direction of Mr. Col- 
bert did a very fine job. 

Let's keep up this spirit and stay behind Coach Greer's 
boys all the way through the 1955-56 season. 

Army Reserve Plan Gives 
Grads Many Benefits 
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yards and 5 touchdown. Besides 
this, he was second in rushing with 
392 yards in 70 carries for an aver- 
age of 5 6, and third in passing with 
4 completions out of 11 attempts 
with one touchdown. 

His defensive value to the Raid- 
ers was just as much an asset as 
his offensive play Travis hit 
head-on with boys twice his size. 
Raider opponents always found it 
pretty difficult to complete a pass 
in his territory 

Akin is already threatening 
some of the yardage records held 
by previous MTSC backs, with 
more of the type of play he has 
shown this year, Travis should be 
I serious contender for Little All- 
American honors next season. 

The Army is concerned that 
many youns ROTC grads are com- 
pleting their two years of active 
duty, but are not claiming the ad- 
vantages offered to them by join- 
ing an active Army Reserve unit 
for further training. 

Most of the young officers, us- 
ually first lieutenants, complete 
their two years active duty and 
then do nothing about the Reserve. 

They are listed on Reserve rolls 
for six years, but are not required 
to attend meetings unless they join 
a specific unit. "This is where they 
make their big mistake," says Maj- 
or Crawford Keith, PMST Middle 
Tennessee State college, "They 
don't join a Reserve unit." 

Advantages Offered 
If you joir an active Reserve 

unit, you get all kinds of breaks 
and advantages you wouldn't be 
offered if you weren't in a unit. 

Being in ;. unit means that you 
earn points toward promotion 
much faster than an officer not in 

JAMES K. POLK COFFEE SHOP 
Hazel Jetton, Owner 

Former Owner of Hazel and Jerry's 

Good Food       Reasonable Prices 
Quick Service 

r 1 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elfin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE  SIT 

tzt N. Chareb Marfreeabar* 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flmwert for All 
OccmBimn* 

lt7 Wect College St. 

Phono 52 

FISHER'* 
FOR THE NEWEST 

■ 
SPORTSWEAR 

West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

Helena Rubinstein Jazz Combo (Jazz Pink) and 
One Red Phonograph Record—Both for $2.00. 

McCord & Harris 
TWO FOR 35c 

/^ 

Quality Jewelry for Over 

75 Yearg 

Your Account Invited 

Bell Jewelers 

We 

Buy - Sell - Rent - Repair 

TYPEWRITERS 
Small  Down Payment 

COURIER PRINTING 
COMPANY, Inc. 

a Reserve unit. 
The time necessary for promo- 

tion from lieutenant to captain, 
for example, is actually out in half 
—from four years to two years—by 
activily particiating with a Reserve 
unit. 

You collec< a full day's pay for 
every two hours spent at Reserve 
unit meetings. (A first lieutenant 
with over two years service gets 
$9.14 per meeting). 

If you're going back to college 
or setting up a small business for 
yourself, about $500 a year could 
help. That'; about what the pay 
amounts to when you total a day's 
pay for 48 meetings and the full 
salary you receive during your two 
weeks of summer training. 

Collect   Benefits 

You collect retirement benefits 
from being in an active Reserve 
unit. These retirement benefits 
have been valued at amounts up to 
S30.000—not a sum to be lightly 
thrown away 

Also by training with your active 
Reserve unit you receive up-to- 
date training and instruction, so 
that if you are ever recalled to ac- 
tive duty you are abreast of cur- 
rent weapons and tactics. 

That expect training keeps you a 
long, long step ahead of other 
Reservists not training with a unit 
—a long step which may save your 
life and the lives of the men you 
lead if we get into combat. 

Meet Leaders 

Another distinct advantage of 
training with a unit is the fact that 
you meet some of the finest young 
leaders of your community—citi- 
zens with leadership, foresight, and 
awareness of the importance of the 
Reserve in keeping America strong, 
ready and free. 

These associations can enrich 
your life and better enable you to 
make the re-adjustment from Army 
life back to civilian life. Some 
young men have even found new 
and better jobs from contacts made 
at Reserve unit meetings. 

You may say, "Well, I don't 
know if I can attend meetings the 
same night every week for a year. 
My job and family responsibilities 
may prevent me from being at 
every meeting." 

Well, the Reserve makes allow- 
ances for such cases. A quick 
phone call to your unit Command- 
er is all that is needed to arrange 
for make-up duty at a time conven- 
ient to you. 

Then, you may say "But, I live 
too far from town to attend unit 
meetings." 

Units make arrangements for 
that, too. Representatives of Ten- 
nessee Military District can give 
you details about local accomoda- 
tions. 

Summer Camp 
If you think the two weeks of 

summer camp will conflict with 
your vacation schedule, bear in 
mind that almost all employers 
now allow time off for "military 
leave" in addition to summer va- 
cation time off. 

Think it over, young officer. It's 
really a good deal. It's a deal you 
cant afford to let yourself over- 
look. 

Why turn down money, promo- 
tion, retirement, training, prestige, 
fellowship, and community re- 
spect0 Join an active Reserve unit. 

You benefit, your Army bene- 
fits, your country benefits, your 
community benefits, your family 
benefits, an.l the cause of peace 
benefits by YOU and others like 
>ini joining active Reserve units. 

Contact Major E. S. Voorhies or 
Firman Cunningham, com- 

manding officer of Company K, 
345th Reserve Infantry Regt.' 
which is located here in Murfrees- 
boro, Tenn , as soon as you are re- 

I from active duty, or if you 
have been released since 9, August, 
ItfajQa 

You'll never regret joining an 
Active Reaerve unit. 

r 

Your Patronage of 

FAIRV1EW 
FLORIST 

is appreciated by the owner 
MRS  R. J. SIMPSON 

Owner 

Phone 1967—617 Fairview Ave. 

Mr. Simpson is an MTSC Faculty 
Member 

i   i   ■BHM wLm 
Terry Sweeney Francis Reynolds Sid Corban George Haley 

th*t ^?0l?inl at the footba11 statistics for this season we find 37.8 yards per kick. 
Rncu?vrrvl?n

efh department were as follows: PUNT RETURNS: Travis Akin—Returned 5 punts for 
HUSHING YARDAGE: Terry Sweeney—577 yards out of yards, average 14.8. 

77 capr"||/.?f,a" average of 5.2. SCORING: Travis Akin-Scored 7 touchdowns  for 
t^ASMNG YARDAGE: Francis Reynolds—Completed 39 points. 

°DAccPaopnJr?r,Z£? yards and 5 touchdowns. POINT-AFTER-TOUCHDOWNS: George Haley—16 col 
ACA      A    

K^C
C
EIVING:   Travis Akin—Caught 17 passes for pletions out of 22 attempts. 

pair!MSTaUI
d.5et0iJ^hd?Wns- KICKOFF RETURNS: Travis Akin—Returned 8 for l( rvNiiNii. Sid Corban—15 punts for 567 yards, average yards. 

Raider Basketeers Start Season With     si^Sit^ 
Smashing 83-51  Win Over Belmont Five Voiky9 Ban Team 

*■* The W.A.A. met Monday nig 
Middle Tennessee State opened and had a 3+28 advantage at half- Davis f 6 0 4 12 and P|ayed tne ,ast games in t 

its   1955-56 basketball  season  De- time. The ace scorer for the Reb- Jinnette  f 10 0   2 volleyball tournament. Team nu 
cember 1 with a 83-51 win over the els. Robert Barnes, was held to 14 Carden c 12 1 4 25 ,    'hreeand flve tied for f" 
defending   VSAC   champion   Bel- points by the Raiders. Barnes fin- Burks c 0 0 0   0 place in the tournament. 
mont quintet. ished fifth in the nation last year Griffith g 4 0 2   8 The following girls were select 

r«.„.„. D„_J.   ^   J           , . with an avprage of 30.2 points per Henry g 0 0 1   0 as all-star volley-ball players: Pai 
center Render Carden and for- game. Christensen g 3 4 4 10 Baisch, Mildred Dorris, Faye Tui 

ward Doug Shrader began the sea- .     _     .. stotser g . 2 0 1   4 er. Sarah Jane McClaran, Nanc 
son where they left off last year Leading the scoring for the Reb-   Minter, Robbie Reynolds, Margi 
as number one and two scorers re- els was guard Roy Pugh with  15 rite Cotton, Catherine Roberts, a 
spectively for the Raiders. Carden Points. Totals _3.7 »^ _^ Delores  Smith.    The    girls  we 
dumped in 25 points while Shrad- MTSC                           FG FT PF TP T*'™"/ ■ \ *u el«*ed   according   to   their   sk 
".?"' 2  „,  lh        „    ,  iW Shrader f                           9   3    1 21 ^ o 1 o{ ™d ability in playing volleyball. 

MTSC led throughout the game York f     0   111 Gilley f  ~*~  

Rutherford f 0   0   0   0  -ry      A. TT I 

B™ C 5 4 o U Eastern Hands 
k^ynoid! g 3?2? MTSC First Loss 
o"ens I o 5 ■ S Of Season, 82-69 
Pugh g 7    1   2 15 
Pickel g        2   0   14 Eastern   Kentucky  gave   Middl 

.  Tennessee  their  first  loss  of  t 
Totals                                18 15 12 51 season     Saturday   night   at     Ric 

Halftime score:   MTSC 34;  Bel- mond- 82-69. Eastern, the defen 
' mont 28.    Free    throws    missed: ing 0hl0, \allcv Conference chat 

MTSC- Shrader 4. York 1. Carden P'°?: pulled awa
u

v ,f,rom the Ralde 

| 2. Christensen 2.  Belmont^Tones J"';"e ,secon d J"al/. after an ev 
! 3. Gross 3. Gilley 1, Barnes 2, Rey   S^T  f ?T°f   T1 

I nnMs 9  Puoh o Haiders had a five point lead ear noios A Fugn 2. jn   (he   game   but   (he   Rkhmol 

boys left at halftime leading 36-3 
CIVIL SERVICE Doug   Shrader  was  high   scor 

for the night with 23 points. Eai 
The United States Civil Service era's leaders were Dick Culbertsi 

Commission   has   announced   new with 20 and Jack Adams close b 
examinations for Engineering and hind with 18. 
Statistical  Draftsman positions  in  ~—  
Washington, D. C,   and   vicinity. 
The     salaries     for     Engineering WHAT PRICE PARKING? 
Draftsmen range from    $2,960    a      ^>      Anceles     Calif    IACPU 

SS E.r,oslS*' "'■'"-■"-? -j3fe —23 
' "-**• parking space is was shown clea 

RENDER CARDEN leaps high in the air to snag a pass in K ?° 3*5! tests. fe I?quired ly a.' L-s AngeIe,s Ci,y C,ollcge- ; 

MTSC's oripnino- haskpthall oame with Rplmnnt latt Thiircrlav      l applicants must have had ap- first prize in a cleanup slogan co 
■r.M     -S5     ngi Dasl^et

K
Da11 game witn Belmont last Ihursday pr0priate experience or education, test, the Dean of Student perso 

night.    Two Belmont boys and Hal Christiansen, MTSC for- „r a combination of education and net gave up his reserved parkir 
ward, watch anxiously.   MTSC led Belmont in the final round experience.  They  must furnish a space to the winner for the enti 
Of the game with a score of 83 to 51. sample of their work. semester. 

a? BIG RED LETTER DAY. 
mama. »//7/fwmmmmmmmmm»>ammiimmaim 
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Enrollment .. . HOW ONE MAN SEES ALUMNI 

WILMINGTON,     PA.  — 
(A< P     The   Hulcad   published   at 

I ollege   has   a   col- 
nami d Dean English and re- 

centl) he ran this bit about alumni: 
iU al  ol  alumni enthusi- 

parttime stu-  asm for their college is "juvenile, 
vain  and  possessive." says Sydney 

,        ,1.   Harris,   Chicago   News   sports 
fifteen religious faith columnist in the new volume of the 

nte 1   on   the   campus.   The  Going to-College   handbook.   Harris 
Tno   indicates thai such alumni are "not 

tea   and tered. 
I nrollment 
font11; lince many  ire 
light and 
land 

lethodists have    484    and    the 
Church of Christ 443. More than 

of the men students are vete- 
rans. 

From   the   Colorado   School   of 
lines   comes   this   thought:   to   a 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
Portrait* — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

117 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE  526 

FULLY INSURED—LOW RATES 

VETERAN'S CAB CO. 
In Frent of Bus Station 

PHONE 802 
Patronize Your Fellow Student, Carl Coakley 

For Better Service to You 

Henry Drug Company 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

MURFREESB0R0 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK' 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

Also 

C H n D I E 5 

MHRFREESD0R0 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 
NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

Home Ec. Club Tea MTSC Briefs of the Week 

really loyal to their alma mater" 
but simply want a winning team 
to bolster their egos. All this 
"pressure" he says, is "a bleak re- 
flect ion of the kind of education 
they received there, since the 
highest function of education is to 
instill a sense of values into stu- 

oman the perfect husband is one dents, not t; keep them frozen in 
rho thinks he has the perfect wife, a state of retarded adolescence." 

By Cary Armistead 
MTSC   Correspondent 

At least forty 1956 Kentucky- 
Tennessee district officers of Ki- 
wanis clubs, division 13, represent- 
ing ten cities of the Mid-State, held 
their organization conference here 
Monday. 

# 
Robert Abernathy, Lieutenant 

Governor of the division, was 
chairman of the instructional staff 
which was in charge of training 
officers and setting up a program 
of activities for the coming year. 
Other members of his staff in- 
c tided Baxter Hobgood, S. F. Hous- 
ton, past Pt. Governors Will D. Ad- 
keison, president of the Murfrees- 
boro Kiwanis club, Donald Knight, 
local club secretary and Pat Quig- 
ley, immediate past governor from 
Mt. Juliet, Tenn. 

Dr. Beater Smotherman, ■ 
ant professor of education, acted 
as consultant for the superintend- 
ent.-' work committee, studying in 
Structional materials and textbooks 
at the State Superintendents' Con- 

Alice    McNabb,    supervisor, 
Murfreesbcro      city      schools; 
Miss   Sue    McKee,    Rutherford 
County  school   supervisor  anal 
Hilary Parker, principal of the 
Training School, who acted a* - 
educational   consultant   to   the 
supervisor.    Approximately 21 
people attended. 
Kiss   Maty  Florence  Betts, wha 

moderated   a   panel   discussion on 
I lie   theme.   Vernon   Johnson,   and 

supervis- ference  meeting  at  Gatlinburg on  James C. Ward, all state 
December 4-7. 

Dr. Kirksey, Dr. W. B. Bowdoin, 
Or. Belt Keathley and Miss Betts 
served as consu tants at the four- 
day conference, which ended Wed- 
nesday. 

James H. Swann, instructor in 
education, was in Lynchburg on 
December 6, where he met with 
Middle Tennessee attendance teach- 
ers, supervisors and principals. 
"Guidance Problems in the School" 
was the topic of discussion. 

ors of instruction from MTSC, Aus- 
tin Peay State College and Tennes- 
see Polytechnic Institute, resprec- 
tiveiy. 

Purpose of the inservice training 
program is to prepare supervisors 
to be better able to work with 
teachers of their systems. 

Gladys Daly, consultant for 
American Book Co., Clarksville, at 
tended. 

The 
dents, 
ries. 

officers  were  either  presi- 
vice-president   or   secreta- 

The organization conference at- 
tempts to serve as a pep meeting, 
assure club organization, plan on 
Division level for 1956 and learn 
of aids provided by Kiwanis Inter- 
national. 

Cities represented at the meet- 
ing besides Murfreesboro, were Co- 

given by the Home Economics club for the purpose of entertaining new members'  for   the Sou^Sson^SS 
year. Mrs. Agnes Nelson and Miss Virginia Muncie serve as sponsors for the group which Lebanon, afcMlnnvilte and Shelby- 

TWO MILLIONTH VOLUME 
BERKELEY, CALIF.— (ACP) — 

About 21 supervisors of the Mur- The Berkeley campus of the Uni- 
freesboro area held an all-day con- versity of California has acquired 
ference in the student union build- its  two-millicnth  volume, a  valua- 
ing Wednesday in connection with ble Shapesptare First Folio, data 
their inservice   training   program.  London,  162J.  Authorities say the 
Theme of the meeting was "Guid- book is one of the monuments «if 
ance and Reporting to Parents."       western culture. The University of 

Local    educators,    attending       California  is now the sixth largest 
the   confab,   were   Mrs.   Mary       in the United  States. 

IN THE PICTURE above several of the Home Economics majors are shown during tea 

gives a tea in the fall quarter of each year. ville. 

Cool and Crazy .  . . 

Views Pop, Jazz 
News, Presents 
Jaye P. Morgan 

Dick Haynes 
This is the first in a series of 
articles taken from DOWN 
BEAT and RECORD WHIRL 
magazines. We think DOWN 
BEAT is the nation's foremost 
authority on the music world, 
and would like to thank the 
editors for allowing us to use 
this  material. 
"Unknown a vear ago. blonde 

Singer JAYE P. MORGAN has made 
a phenomenal ascent to popularity 
and, as is usual these days, a hit 
record wielded the major influ- 
ence. The success formula in Jaye's 
case   was  entitled    "That's   All 

Ff f t... 
(Continued from ifage 2) 

(crash of cymbal, my favorite in- 
strument) any place below the Ma- 
son Dixon line . . . ," little shivers 
run up my spine. Since I am com- 
pletely ignorant of music, this is 
the only test I can give the playing. 
But I think they are good. 

PFFTT   Note   I. 

1. Please don't compliment me 
on the article written by Steve Lee 
about two issues ago. This is very 
embarrassing to me, since he is so 
much younger than I am. Many 
people have said that he should do 
the articles all the time, but this 
will not be satisfactory. The weath- 
er has turneo cold and he is hamp- 
ered, somewhat, in his collection 
of news. The SIDELINES pays me 

Mr. Parks received his B.S. de- 
gree here and is now working on 
his B.D. degree at Vanderbilt while 
maintaining full time work with 
his parish at Bell Buckle, 
latest arrival in Apartment Village. 
He is the seven pound, three ounce 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thom- 
son. 

Dr. Howard Kirksey. dean of in- 
struction, and Miss Betts met 
with supervisors of the Columbia 
area at Columbia recently. Topic 
of their inservice program was 
"Music and Art—Grades 1-12." 

James Martin, instructor in edu- 
cation, is attending the Southwest- 
ern Reading conference at Ft. 
Worth, Texas, this week. 

50 million times a day 

at home, at work or while at play 

There's 
nothing 
like 

l 

several thousand dollars a year to 
I do this. If he got that much money 

Want From You" which was rapid- he   would   spend   it   foolishly   on 
ly followed bv two more hits on things like bubble gum and suck- 
K( \ Victor—"The   Longest   Walk" ers. If it were not for his health 
and "Pepper-Hot Babv." ' would be willing to let him earn 

"That's  All  I  Want  From You" «■ livin8 (mine t00> « he will be 
was one of the first ballads Jaye doin« soon en°u^ AI,S0' 8ince

I
h" 

ever tried professionally. Previous- 1't,le "■«•■» he  has taken a  bad 
lv. she confined her repertoire to attitude to his parents and render- 
rhythm    tunes    which    she    finds 
easier to do. Her own personal list- 
ening tastes lean toward modern 
jazz. 

"I liked Charlie Parker—thought 
he was the greatest. Other favor- 
ites of mine included Stan Gatz, 
Ray Brown, and many other mod- 
ern jazz musicians. There's so 
much thought and taste in jazz, I 

ed the discipline somewhat ineffec- 
tive. Thank you for your coopera- 
tion on this knotty problem. 

TWENTY YEAR RECORD 
MANHATTAN, KANSAS—(ACP) 

—The longest consecutive string of 
All-American yearbooks in the na- 
tion unbroken this year with the 
announcement that the 1955 Royal Second Lt. Wyatt N. Taylor of Shelby ville, Tenn., explains the 

dont see how people can ignore ™rPle °f..^sa* „,?„ AnfL„as latest techniques in the exacuation of casualties via helicopter il Shc       . -. -_  5r,rrE £%L££& to part of ovV^OOO.spectatorsjtt a recent disaster-relieve- 
aid 
many 
does... 
feels they have exerted some in- loP yearbooks. 
fluence on her musical strivings.       

The 23-year-old Jaye faced her 
first audience 19 years ago. as a for which he would be happy to re- 
singer with the Morgan family, a cclve material. Anyone having in- 
traveling vaudeville troupe con- formation on Parker can write to 
sisting of her, her mother, father, Reisner at 135 W. 16th St . New 
a sister, and five brothers. The York... GEORGE SHEARING is 
act broke up when she was 13, and looking for a permanent valet-band- 
the family settled down in Califor- boy to tour with his group. Any 
nia. During Jaye's junior and sen- reader interested in the position 
lor years in high school, she began can get details from Shearing's 
singing professionally again, ap- manager, John Levy, c o Shaw 
pearing or radio and stage. Artists Corp., 565 Fifth Ave . New 

After a series of local TV ap- York, 
pearances on the West Coast, Jaye      Five  star Jazz  LP's  as  selected 
joined   Frank   DeVol   as   vocalist, by DOWN BEAT magazine: 

was editor of 1954 Midlander. 

SOTTIED UNDH AUTHOHTY Of THt COCA-COU COMP  NY It 

Coca-Cola  Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 
-Coi." H m reghMrW trademark. O IMS. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

xjfARlUS^QJDICK I    CUT    LI 
| THAT'D  1 

and while in New York to promote 
a DeVol recording she met and 
signed with agent Bullets Durgom, 
who also handles Jackie Gleason. 
In January, 1954, she won the spot 
on the Robert Q. Lewis TV show 
and a few months later, she began 
recording with RCA-Victor. 

Jaye's long-range ambitions in- 
clude Broadway and the movies. 
"I'd like to do everything and I'd 
like to go on being as lucky as 
I've been in the past," she mused. 

POP NEWS: EDDIE FISHER 
will move permanently to Holly- 
wood in a few months ... Columbia 
records plan to release an LP of 
the NOEL COWARD-MARY MAR- 
TIN TOGETHER AGAIN WITH 
MUSIC TV show .. . NAT COLE 
has been signed by CBS-TV to star 
in a production of the HOT MIKA- 
DO . FUANKIE LAINE has re- 

T corded an album in which his sing- 
ing shares equal prominence with 
all-star jazz hacking. Veteran jazz 
trumpeter BUCK CLAYTON was 
in charge of the band.. .DON 
FORBES, singer with the LES EL- 
GART orchestra, is leaving Elgart 
to work as a single ... THE EDDIE 
DUCHIN STORY starring TYRONE 
POWER will have soundtracks by 
pianist  CARMEN  CAVALLARO. 

Five star pop discs as selected 
by RECORD WHIRL magazine: 

Crew  Cuts—MOSTLY  MAR- 
THA (Mercury 70741) 

Sunny Gale—IF I WERE A 
BELL  (Coral 9-6152 S) 

Sarah Vaughan—CEST LA 
VIE (Mercury 70727) 

Hugo Winterhalter—MEL- 
ANCHOLY SERENADE (Vic- 
tor) 
JAZZ NEWS: According to re- 

ports. LOUIS ARMSTRONG has 
been invited lo appear in Moscow. 
DICK TWARDZ1K, pianist with 
the CHET MAKER unit, succumbed 
to a heart attack last month while 
touring with Baker in England ... 
A new Broadway play entitled 
JAZZ GETAWAY plans to star 
EARTHA KITT along with the 
bands of WILBUR DE PARIS, ART 
HODES, and HAL SCHAEFFER. 
The play will have a history-of-jazz 
theme LES BROWN is current- 
ly on tour throughout the Midwest 
and South for a series of one-niters 
and college dates .. BOB REISNER, 
jazz lecturer and curator of the 
Institute of Jazz Studies, is vriting 
a   CHARLIE   PARKER   biography 

Charlie Parker (reissues and 
second takes) (Savoy 12" LP 
MG 12014 

Mary Lou Williams (Jazztone 
12" LP J-1206) 

YOU'LL   BOTH   GO    FOR   T HI f?   CIGARETTE! 

ca WINSTON 

■ Men and women both want real flavor in a cigarette - and Winston's 

really got it! That's why king-size Winston changed America's mind about 

filter smoking. The exclusive Winston filter works to effectively that the 

flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

WINSTON 
tie wMj-dwujiMq 
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